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REVOLVING
Dating Stamp

GO CENTS.
Strongly made and will Inst a

long time. It stamps all the
months and years from 1895 to
1900; all the figures from o to 99
and the words rcc d, ans d, paid,
ac'p'd and ent'ed.

Size of letters and figures,
MAY 14, 1896.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North Main St.

THIS
BEATS ALL !

Just returned from New
York City with another
large stock of Spring and
Summer clothing.

See "the Blue and Black Serges
Selling at less than half price.

Great Drive in Light Suits!

Grand Army Suits.

Best Grade.
Very Low Prices.

We have never sold at prices as
low as we quote now, and all know
that we undersell all competitors.

Chlldrens' Light Suits at Halt Price.

. . . Full Line of Hats In all Styles,

ilOIHCIIGHOI,
L. Goldin, Prop.

9 and 11 S. Main St.
EVENING HERALD

FRIDAY, MAY 20. 1S90.

Dentil r Diulil llal.
Diivid Davis, residing nt 322 Mayherry

alley, died yesterday from intestinal detract-
ions, after nn Illness of less than a week.
The deceased was E2 years of age, aud was
well known in town. The funeral will tako
placo on Sunday.

It lilts tlio Snot That's night.
What ? I'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

NOW IS
your Tina

We have just received an hu
mense stock of Men's, Boys' and
Childreus

Spring-- and
Summer

Clothing
In all the latest novelties of the
season. Call early and receive your
choice. We are selling clothing at
such amazingly low prices as to
reap harvest in bargains for buyers.
We never fail to please you if you
call and examine our big stock.

PEOPLE'S
CLOTHING HOUSE

29 S. Main St.
"Formerly WUklnson'B Old Stand, and Next

Door to the First National Bank.

1 AM ALWAYS IK

MY DENTAL PARLORS.

Filling with all known material. Crown
and llridgo work. Examinations free. Ex-

tractions free, when now teeth are ordered.
Cleaning teeth free when I do your work.
All extractions jialnloss. Pure gas adminis-
tered, (iuarauteo with all my .work.
Artificial teeth inserted and warranted. " '

DR. J. W. "VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Take the iron stairway on Oak street.

Office Hours: 8 n, m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now in opwatlon for the sprint," '

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Featliera and Mattresses Renovated,

Price List : Ueiiovntliu; cornets. Brussels nnd
Ingrain, 3o per yard, Heavier uni'Iiw, toper
yard. Feathers cleaned, be perm. iuauresHes
denned nnd upholstered, hair, St; cotton, S8j
cheaper irraues,

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

Addre, STEAM RENOVATING CO.,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

E B. FOLEY,
GROCER,

Has Moved to
27 West Centre St.

- - rv. iMK- - ,. ...

QUAY TO SUCCEED MARTIN.

Tlio Junior Senator Likely to io Into fliu
National Committee.

rmi.AliKLrnu, May 29. Tlio information
is rIvcii out by no less a prominent pcrsonago

than Senator William II. Andrews that
Senator M. S. Quay will ho chosen by tho
delegates from this state to tho National
convention as tho member of tho national
committee for 1'cnnsylvanla, to succeed
David Martin. Tho friends of Quay bcllevo
that he is not adverse to agajn becoming a
member of tho national committee, aud it is
also believed that ho will bo placed on tho
cxccutlvo committee and havo chargo of tho
details of tho campaign. Senator Andrews
would not talk on tho Canton conference.
Yesterday ho was tho hearer of an important
message from Senator Quay to Thomas Piatt,
tho New York leader.

Senator Quay is just as determined as ever
that tho remnants of tho late, but not
lamented, Combine will bo "A nightmare of
the past." Martin and Mageo banked so
much on distributing tho Federal patronago
under tho next administration that they
thought "the old man" would let up in his
warfare against them, but such is not the
case. His visit to Pittsburg recently shows
that what llttlo is left of tho Combino is to
ho completely wiped out. Ho means business.

David Martin has given his last gasp. Ills
Worklugmen's Protective League is circulat
ing a petition, to bo forwarded to McKinley,
asking the latter to see to It that Senator
Quay is not mado national chairman.

Wc still havo a few moro of our $1.23 shirts
with two collars, one pair of cuffs, shield
bosom, mado of tho best French percale,
which wc are closing out at 75 cents. Come
for them at once. At tho hat
store, 15 East Ccntro street.

A Salesman Disappear.
Tho friends of S. T. Ware, salesman for

tlio llooven Mcrcantilo Company at Maha-no- y

City, aro much exercised over his sud
den disappearance. He left that town on
Monday for Shenandoah and sinco then
nothing has been heard of him. Ho is about
2S years old, tall, stout and weighs about 100
pounds. Ho formerly lived at Hazleton.
His accouuts aro straight. Mrs. Lvans, his
mother-iu-law- , visited this town yesterday,
and tho last traco of Ware was. at n saloon
in lirownsville, where it was learned ho
complained of sull'ering from cramps, to
which he is subject. His friends believo
that lie has gono to tho houso of a friend
whllo sutl'ering and has not recovered. The
police of tliis and neighboring towns have
been notified to bo on tlio alert.

Talt's Headache Cure is tho greatest Pain
Killer of tho day only 25 cents a bottle, at
Shenandoah Drug Store aud Povinsky's Drug
Store.

Acknowledgments.
Having received tlio sum of $105.33 from

tho Home Friendly Society of Baltimore,
Md., which is payment in full of claim on tho
death of my husband, David Davis, I wish to
return my sincere thanks to tho society and
its worthy president, 15. E. Tallcy, and Will-
iam T. Evans, superintendent. I also wish
them well deserved prosperity for their
honorablo business methods.

Mus. Sarah A. Davis,
West Mayherry alley,

I extend to tho Homo Friendly Society of
Baltimore, Md., my sincere thanks for tho
prompt payment of tlio claim duo on the
death of my son, Edwin A. Fox, amounting
to ?52, and I recommend tho Society to all
my friends.

Mns. Sarah Fox,
Gilhcrton, Pa.

Don't fail to seo thonltractivcshow window
display of watches nt Brumm's.

lteer Jtefrlgerntiir ltobhed
During tlio early hours of this morning

the beer refrigerator of tho Itcttig Brewing
Company, at Mahanoy City, was broken into
and robbed of biiveral kegs of beer. Tho Chief
of Police, who passed the placo shortly after,
saw the door open and notified tho agent,
Charles Siles, who immcdiatedly replaced a
new lock. As tho Chief of Police and a
Constable were making their second beat
they noticed three characters, Nicholas
Cuuimings, Edward Kopper and Patrick
Salmon, act very suspiciously in that neigh
borhood. They examined tho new lock and
found that it had been tampered with, and
thinking tlio thrco ' characters wcro tho
guilty parties at once mado efforts to arrest
them. Kopper and Salmon wero arrested
by tho otlicers, while Cummings took to his
heels, but was brought to a halt by the Chief,
who drew his revolver. The trio was com
mltted to jail this morning.

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
mako'it fur you.

I.ciiilng Town
Many of our readers who havo been bene'

filed by the uso of Tail's "Cures" will bo
sorry to learu that the Tait Medlciuo Com
pany, of Philadelphia, will leave Shenandoah
the first of tho week for Hazleton. Dr. Tait
informs us that for tho benefit of all who
have used tho "Cures" or any persons who
iiave not taken advnntago of the special

piico, hp will continue to fell a
large $1 bottle for 35 cents, or three for $1,
for three days. This will giro all who re
quire the cures au opportunity to procure
them at the reduced price lieforo'ho leaves.
The office is at No. 121 North Main street.
The cures are on salo at Shenandoah Drug
Store; Puvinsky's, No. 38 East Centre street,
and i Wm. Penn Supply Company's store, at
Wra. l'enn.

X. 11 Tho Dr. says: ' If ony ouo doubts
the value of the "Cures" ask your next door
uelghlior about them. There Unota block
in Shenandoah but what in It there lives
some person who has been, benefited by their
use."

You can save enough on two pair of shoes
to buy the third by buying at factory prh es
at tho Factory Shoe Storo. J. A. ifoyer,
Managor.

School llxulillliei'.
State Superintendent Schaoli'er bus honored

Schuylkill county by the selection of Prof.
W. C. Kstler, of Ashland, as one of the ex-

aminers of tho Kutztown Normal School;
Prof. O. W. Weiss, of. Schuylkill Haven, at
West Chester; Prof. Win. N . Ehrhait, of Mali-auo-

City., at Mansfield, and Prof. 11. K.

l'Hterson, of Pottsvllle, at East Stroudsburg.

Vou Cun Oet Any
magazine or iipcr freo by using "Periodical
Tickets."

Wagon Upset.
A horso becamo contrary whllo a wagon

was being lacked to the front of Foley's
grocery on Wot Centre street yesterday
afternoon and the wagon was upset with two
barrels of sugar. Ono of tho barrels broke,
but onlyabout ten pounds of sugar went to
waste.

l'o "Periodical Tickets."

TESTIMONIAL BANQUET,

Superintendent Wliltalur Kntcrtnlncd by
tho School Teachers I.nst Night,'

Tho public school teachers of town last
evening tendered a testimonial banouct to
Prof. M. P. Whltnker, tho retiring supcrln-tende-

of schools, at the Ferguson Houso.
In addition to tho teachers thoro wcro In at-
tendance School Directors Frank Hanna,
Daniol Ogdeu and John J. Price, and c.t
School Director II. J. Muldoon. All but flvo
of tho school teachers wero present.

Tho teachers nssctnblcd in tho parlor of tlio
Ferguson Houso nt nino o'clock nnd .Messrs.
William E. James and Michael H. Brltt wero
appointed a committee to escort Superinten-
dent Whltakcr from his homo to tho hotel.
It was about 11:15 when tho teachers and
their guests took scats at tho well spread
tables In tho dining room and partook of an
excellent repast, which was followed by ad-
dresses, recitations and vocal and instru-
mental music. Singing by tho assemblage
preceded tho opening address by Prof. J. W.
Cooper. Thoro were also addresses by
Messrs. SI. H. Brltt, H. C. Hooks, F. B.
Williams, Daniel Ogdcn, Frank Hanna, II. J.
Muldoon and J. J. Price. Misses Hannah
Scaulan and Mahala Falrchlld gavo recita
tions, juss Alamo Vt asley a piano solo, and
Misses Jane T. Lambert and Anna M.
Dcnglcr nnd Messrs. II. C. Hooks and .T. .1.
Price formed a quartette. Misses Annio E.
Coogan and Maggio E. Cavanaugh rendered a
duett aud Miss Mary A. Lauertv read a
poem in which all tho teachers received rec
ognition.

Superintendent Whltaker was nresentpd
with a handsomo nnd comfortablo chair, a
gift from tho teachers. Prof. J. W. Coooor
made tho presentation address aud a graceful
acknowledgement was mado by Mr. Whltaker
in person, air. Cooper said tho chair was a
token of the esteem In which tho teachers
held tho Superintendent and their annrecia- -
tlon of his services to tho causo of education
during tho past threo years, as well as tho
long terra of years in which ho devoted his
energies to tho causo. Tho singing of "Auld
Lang Syno" closed ,tho banquet.

Application fur Clinrtcr.
Application was mado to court this morn

ing for tho granting of a charter to All Saints
Protestant Episcopal church of town. Tho
vestry has been increased by tho addition of
three names, Messrs. William J. Jacobs,
Charles Amour aud Joseph Hiuks. Key.
Vnn Fosseu, thepopular rector of tho church
and Dr. D. M. Bordncr, returned homo this
morning from Emporinm, where they had
been on business connected with tho church.
Their visit was a profitable one.

At tlio Arcade CnTe.
This cafe which', was formerly known as

Breeu's llialto Cafe, has changed its namb
and will henccforth'ho known as tho Arcade
cafo.

Clam soup will bo served as free lunch to
night. Everybody is invited to como and
try it.

Mco freo lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Pleasant Social Gathering.
A pleasant event took placo last evening in

honor of Mrs. K. Seir, at thi homo of her
son, Harris, on West Oak street, which was
attended by a number of their most intimate
friends. An evening of rare social enjoy-
ment was spent, after which tho guests re-

paired to the dining room, whero a sump
tuous repast was served. An interesting
feature of tho evening were tlio renditions on
tlio; piano by Mrs. W. N. Ehrhart, Miss
Virdio Keillor and Isadoro Self, which were
highly received. Tlio following were present :

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ehrhart, Mr. and Mrs.
Isadora Eauterstein, Mr. and Mrs. David
Levine, Misses Jesslo and Sarah Stein, Miss
Vinlio Kehler, and Dr. W. X. Stein, E.

and M. H. Baraet.

Ladles' Dongola oxford patent tips, 50 cents,
tlio regular 75 cent sort. At Wiiitklock's
Shoe Stork. Egnn block.

Notice, I. O. ). r.
All members of Shenandoah Lodge No.

501, I, O. O. F aro hereby respectfully
notified that tho lodgo will participate in tho
parade on Memorial Day, May 30th, nnd all
members aro expected to turn out nnd join
in the parade, to meet in lodgo room at 0
a. m. sharp,.parado to start at 0:30 a. m.

Samuki. Shonk, X. Grand.
Attest : Joswil Hisks, Sec'y.

Xcw Hue of Ladles', Dongola oxford patent
tips only 75 cents, the $1.00 grade. White-lock'- s

Shoe Store, Egan block. 2t

Is'mv 1'hig liaised.
Edward Dougherty and David Daddow,

representing Major Jennings Council No. 307,
Jr. O. U. A. M raised a new flag on tho
Jardln street school building this morning.

Died lit the Almshouse
Miss Curd ill--

, aged CO years, died at tlio
Almshouse at Schuylkill Haven this morn-
ing. Tlio remains wero forwarded to rel-

atives at Lost Creek und tho funeral will
tako placo

"The Hi mid of Health. i

A regular monthly meeting of tho Board
of Health will bo held in the Council cham-
ber at 7:30 o'clock this evening,

rust (Hik e Notice. . v .

being a legal holiday tha-- local
o 'will bo open from 7:80 until. 11 a.

m. There will lie but two getieral dollvdries,
one at 7:15 aud the other at 10:15 h. m;
Turkey l!un, Brownsville, Yatesvillo. ,and
Ellungowuu will be served with the 7:15" a. m.
delivery.

IPIerves
and

BiDi
Are inseparably connected. The for-
mer depend simply, solely, solidly
upon tho lattor. It it Is pure they are
properly ted and there is no " nervous-
ness." If it is impure they are fed on
refuse, thereforo cannot be strong and
healthy, and the horrors of nervous
prostration result. The only sensible
way to euro is: Feed tho nerves on
pure blood. Make pure rich, red
blood and keep it pure, by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier, fljOforfS.
l're pared only hj C. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills

Yesterd nj's linselmH Gaines.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 10; Chi

cngo, 8. At Uoston 'Pittsburg, 0; Boston
8. At Hochoster Kochester, 18; Scrnii
ton, B, At Uttfffilo 'First frame: Buffalo
12; Springfield, 5. Second gnmo: HufTalo
14; Springfield, 11. Other games in tin
Xntionnl, Enttorn, Atl.intio nnd Penn-
sylvania leagues prevented by rain or wa
grounds.

Death of n- Trump's Victim,
SltAMOKlX, Pa., May 29. Thomas Mo

Donnld.of Mount Cnrmel.who was stabbed
by .lames Lowls, alias Jainoi Dropim, tlio
tramp, two weeks atro.dled yesterday from
blood poisoning, which sot In us n result of
tho wound. Lowis will bo kept In prison
to await trial on tho chargo of murder.

Salaries of Muttwidl.t HI. hop..
Ct.F.VELAXn, May at. Th? hook com

mltteo of the. Mothodlst cotiforenco mot
yesterday nnd formed a temporary organi-
zation by olecthu Kov. Dr. W F. Whit-lock- ,

of Ohio, chairman, and Hev. Dr. S.
O. Denton, of Connecticut, fecretary. It
was decided to pay tho bishops $4,000 per
year and traveling expense. Hlshopa
Foster and Itiwman, retired, will bo paid
tho same until tho first of tho year, add
ther permanent remuneration will bo
decided upon next February,

If you havo carpet rags and wish them
mado into a good carpet send tlieiu to Frioko's
carrot storo. Carpet beaters of all kinds.

Death of Mrs. Kiddle's Mother.
Mrs. Sarah Buckingham, of Illoomsburg,

mother of the wlfo of Dr. J. C. Biddie,
superintendent of tire Miners' Hospital,
died at her homo on Wednesday. Two sons,
Dr. Hugh Buckingham and Kobcrt Buck-
ingham, tho n attorney, and one
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Blddlo, aro tho only
surviving members of tho family. Tho
fuucral took placo this morning.

Young Man,
If you want to wear tho prottic6t russet shoo
in towu, buy them nt tho Factory Shoe Storo.

MHlianoy l'hine Idle.
The arm of tho drum at Mahanoy Piano

broke, suspending work at that point,- after
steady operations since February last. It
will tako several days to repair tho damage,
and in the meantime all trallic will be
directed over tho Gordon Planes. Tlio latter
resumed operations yesterday.

Any magaziuo or paper in tho world freo.
"Advertising Journal Co."

A Largo Delegation
On Juno 11th, 350 members of tho Anclont

Order of Hibernians in Mt. Carmel, Locust
Gap and Shamokin, will go to Williamsport
to attend tho state convention, aud to partici-
pate in tho parade. This will be tho biggest
delegation sent from this district in years.

Died In Philadelphia.
Mary, tho daughter of Council-

man Conrad Euglert, died nt tlio JefTerson
horpital in Philadelphia yesterday from spino
disease Tho remains wero brought to town
last night by Undertaker O'Neill.

Last Day fur Naturalization
Noxt Monday will bo a day for granting

naturalization papers and all parties desiring
to become citizens should be on hand on that
day. This Is tho last day such papers will ho'
granted until September next, after tho
court's summer vacation.

Wfjnger "

That would render a linen collar
unfit to wear, can be instantly re-

moved from a "Celluloid" water-
proof collar with n wet cloth or
sponge. Every workingmnu who
cares to look ucat should wear he

TRADi?

WKLUILOt" BSf -

oJ La mark- -

INTERLINED

collar. Wears six times longer than
linen. All genuine interlined col-

lars and cuffs with a "Celluloid"
surface bear this trade-mar- Re-

fuse imitations.
If the furnisher doesn't keep them, oriltr'nf

us direct. Collars 9e- each: Cntts JQo. pslr
postpaid. Stste sizs and .tyle.

TJII3 CKM.VI.OIIi COJlPANlV
New York.

Dealer in all kinds of

Fancy Groceries,
Flour, Feed, Etc.

Goods Always Fresh.
NO OLD STOCK KEPT ON HAND.

25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
iVOU CAN SAVE

MONEY
By Purchasing Your- -

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
1 0S S. Main St.

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
In artistic Millinery, consisting t if

to cash buyers. Sailor hats 1

snacics oi satin Kibuon, 5 dies
while only. 7
A.T. KELLY'S

26 Soutm
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR HENT. A good stable, situate on North
street. Call at 129 Worth Slain

ITIOU SAI.13. A good milch cow land calf, the
JL1 latter n week old. For furtliiir particulars
nppiy 10 urs. jvenncy, ccrner i nerry
hiiu uuuer. nirecis. iw

"l"17 ANTED. A live, energetic Iflnn to tako
I charge in Shennndonh of nnlsgency of nn

msurnnco company, AiP'iress,
8. C. 110YEK, Jn., Port .Clinton, Pa.

TtTANTED, At once. Itellttlllc, energetic
1 1 young man to travel. SalaJ-- a year

una expense-i- . rcrmoneni. jts:icrcnce.
X 10. This office. I 5.25--

SALE. The shelving aml counter InIjlOlt? store recently occupledj by K. 11. Foley,
will he sold cheap. Apply to Dl. J. Muldoon,

TOU RAT.R Apccond-lmn- 4MVIlIte" sewing
X' machine, good as new. I Apply nt una
office.

OU KENT. A nrgo doullo, d

room, on the second floor, centrally located
with nil mnftprti rfthi-tn!fi- f CCS. fttittiitilA fnt
ofllce purposfH. Applynt I. Ilrfowlch's clothing
uouse. iu nna vz outn liun evrcei.

JL 18, nt G p. m., for liuildlpK houses ai
Shepplon. Tho board reserves the right to
accent or reject any or all Ijlda. Specifications
can be seen nt the store of 41, Graham, or the
iioue oi damcfl wrani, oiiennnuoan, i'a. isy
order of tho board,

dAMlCS U RANT
M. GrAitAM.

Committee.

ATTENTION,

Grand Army Men !

(o)

If youl want the regu-latio- n

Grand Army and
Sons of JVeterans suits,
the only place to secure
them is at the One-Pric- e

Clothing House,
No. lo a. Alain street.
These suits! are guaran-

teed in every respect.
We have becn head-

quarters fory these suits
for many years, and we
standi ready I to return
your money ifj they do
not hold their cplor.

Thejprice is right, the
goods are guaranteed,
and " the command is.

TO THE

One-Pri- ce Clothing House
10 Siuth Main Street,

l. REFOWICH, Prop.
Also a full line of Clothing, aud

Children's Novelties a specialty.
We have no competitors.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC'.!

Vndcr the nunplces of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. F. V.. Co., No. 1, of Shenandoah.

Juiy 4th, 1896,
At Columbia .Turk.

VAXCIXG
Music will bo furnUhcd by the famous Schoppo
orchestra of ten pieces. The pavilHon is ouo of
the finest In tho county, nnd affords lovers of
tlio amusement much enjoyment.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

Ono of tho special attractions of the day will
bo a bicycle race, nvnluahloprizotothu winner.

Assist the fire laddies by purchasing a ticket
and havo a good day out.

Admission to Dancing: PavIUion, 35 cts,- -

H Suits Made to Order

Former Prices.

Dluo, Black, Brown and Gray
Cheviots, $10.

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly Made and
Trimmed) iJlO, $11, $12, $13 and $11,

Stylish Pantaloons, $3.00 $3 50, fi.00
and upwards.

Black Clay Diagonals, $15,

These goods are all well lined
and well made. Every

suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY,

i! NO. 5
!W. CENTRE STREET.
ij BEDDALL BUILDING.

high grade goods at low cost prices
.sc. Ladies' dress slinnps ten a 11

wide, for 25c per yard, for short

MILLINERY
Main Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Itooms fo
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlfical teeth do not suit
you call to sco us. All examinations freo.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,,
Aluminum' Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown'
and Ilridgo work and all operations that per-tai- il

to Dental Surgery .c'
Vftllili-Di- fn. n.frall 1

V1 "'""8 wjiou piaies aroordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalized
mt ivt wu jiatuiusa OI leetU,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

I"

Eaot Centre Street.
Office noun: 7 o. m. to 8 p. m.

A FULL;,INE OF f I

NEGLIGEE 4
. . .SHIRTS?,

With attached or de-
tached collars.

AUo a full ltno of

SOFT SHIRTS.
lllg assortment of

SPRINO and
. . .iSUnriER

NECKWEAR

PORTZ & BRO.v,
Z2 N. rviain St.

'S
Shenandoah Gollege I

3GO STUDENTS
Eight Principal Teachers . . .

. . . Ten Assistant Teachers.

Business, Shorthand,
. . . Penmanship,

English, Typewriting.

Combined Scholarship .... S150 fA
One Department 50

S. I. WOOD,
resident. j

IF YOU WANT THE BeR, if iand can't pet then como to us for
t. Wo carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs, rV

FLOUR and FEED.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods

delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre Street-Tcom- o

to Hire.
If you want to htro a fsnfe and reliable

team for driving or for working purposes
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teame
constantly on hand at reasonable rates.

JAtVIElS SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kat Centre Mreet.

OpposH Heading railroad station.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking l&jf j

13 N. Jardin Street.

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop I

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

s beeomli.K popular. You will like I. Wo
makeaspeclultyof lialrcuttlns.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobocco, &c. Agent for Iteadlntr

Brewing Co.'s Beer and Porter.

11S and 11 S S. Ma In St.

CURE NOS. 3&5- -
Applied hy men only. Hold at

POVINSKY'S DRUG. STORE,

28 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, FA.
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